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rornedy is with yotîrsclves. Yn niust
]lîy ita or coutity E-xhiiitiolli ilnerenîsu
the interest in your nouble euiiioyiiieiit
and give ait iniqnîtîns to Iilîrmilitg, that il
keen cotnletitioit n>' ho excited imong
yoîîrselvcs in your vocationî, as to iduo
eau raise te best stock, tilt theo grotîîîd

thne turgeat ntînd finîest roots atîd plnts,
nind, it fille as teo n i8i the best prnctical
farrner in theo counity andl whose fani la
the niodel Jarm on thne Island of Cape
Breton. It remlains with yonrsolves;
which course wili you tahe ?

From iLe Mors ing Citron ide, Mih Oct., 1874.

Tt mpust have beeu aippai ent to ni, evenî
a Étràt glatuce, tliat Nova Scotia lias

itîdeed progrcssed of late yearg atît is
rapidly developiîîg lier great agricultural
reseurces. Thie display in the first hlli
is proof sufrtcieut tlîat our position aînong
fruit growing countries lbas improveu.
'fico niberless varietica of the different
hinda of fruit aboutl, and Ilne beauty of
the sanupîci, gave some idea of what aire
thie capabulities of niany paris of oar
Provipece, and especiailly of the favouredl
Ainnapolis Valley, wiîle iu rootsansd
vegetables, lii grain and field seeda, the
rcsulta are tfli fh ull as satisfactory.

B3ut, we iànagnine, theo most mae~ked pro-
greas la to lic se n the stock dcpart-
ment, cito of th.è inest cf the show ana
one qtiite capable of austaitling faivourably
a comparison. ivi.tthi exhiblitionts of a siuii-
lar nature iu file Provinces of quebe.c niud
Oitiarib. Thec efforts of: rreent yearê
have borne gooti fruit, allé! tlio breed-p
cate, or slneep, of piga lias licou vast'
improved. *la whlatever else thec present
exhibition may bic aci, t ccrtaiîily
dos ûot fail sbrt -of thne expectations

eucitertainied by nuaji fliat our farmers
and cattleraisers woulil bo aile te send
supcrb specinnena of animais.

As much esonot, perlnaps, bc said of
the section of liorses, altinougli lic aise
pro greas na be jioted. FÉuriier atteî-
111 mui bo paid 'te flic brccding of
bies, su fint at tile next exhnibition- WCe
inay lic able to point to, creditable atnînals

nin~ the Province.
It laiîipssb of course, wvifliii flic

linîits or tii artidlé, to deséanîtunt ail1 fini]>'
utposi emi iurits of the elle class or die
otiner, Lut« IL is proper Io e-stablish the
fact t.hat ire have cvory reason jto bc
prend ýof flic P-rovincial Exhiibitioun of
1874. Mien iL. la borne in initia îith
hov ma;îy difficultica of ail sorts agricul-
turista bave liad te contciîd, and irben it,
ia rcemýcmred of how very recentgroivt'h
is the, ge.ieral iutereýt iii such matteià,
ihere eau bna lut one expression of opin-
ionanct but cite verdict ini rega,.rd1tu he 
slîow-tîat, as far as ît*goes,* il. iseoid-
cd]y a success.

blany vili b in nclined to regret, and

inantnfactures wc îîot n1so iîîiiudde( aînd
the range of the E-ýxlibitioii grently ex-
ttildetl. hc regret i,4 a î'rv iatiral
une, a8 it wvould ]lave beei niost isiterest-
ing to compare, especi.lly nt this time,
the staîndinîg of our nî:înufiîcturers ivith
tlîat of their competitors iii other Provini-
ces of the Domnion,. But, perhaps, it
woffld net have beeil possible to do fuill
justice both to, manufactures n! agrictil-
titrai produets. As it is wuo ilîîd the
spacions preinises alrca(ly filled to over-
floîving snd! no cie whio yesteî'lay visitedl
the Exhibition could ]lave desired to sec
tuie show of fruits, flowers, plants, or
grains in ny way redîîced. Tite pronio-
ters of this Eixhibition cati justly bc con-
gratilnted ou the cornploeness of tijeir
succels and on the responso they met
with fromn agriculturists; hnd they iilci-
cd manufactures, t.hey might have had a
more varied display but, it is possible,

-t se thorough illustrations of the capa-
bilities of tho Province as an agricultural
country. At ail events ire féel quite
satisfied witiî matters as they are ; a
3anufacturera Exhibition, ire thiuk,
iwould bie highly deairable, behceving, at
the saie tîme, that it mill he ail Lbo bot-
ter for being a speciai one liko this.

The public evlznced vesterday a great
deal of intcrest. To miany of thne visitera
it miy b h it çprtaiu depantineuts did
flot appear lis satisfa.tory as to others,
for 'iricli fact an easy reason mn' bie
giveii, viz., that everybody ia not equahi>'
able te, judgo of a flower anti of a prive
bull, but ivo arc certain that the popular

9 i .on iras that the Exhibition, as ire
ýealrea-dy 8ald, la a succcss.

From Mue Halifax Eening Express.

The Exhibition has been aftcr ail a
greater succoss titan Wo beioved it would
be. IVe aro quite willing te admit tiat
otîr fears proved te a certain extent (after
the firat day and niiglt wirbili oertainly
justified thein) Lu, bo iritnott aolid fout-
dation ; and wc, arc very much gratnfied
nt the success of the Exhibition. We aire
particularly su, since ive hlave witntessed
hoiv oxceeding>' hard the varlous mati-
agora nnd committees have been working,
110w Wirel ail the interni arrangemients
work, hoir complote the ôrgaîîizution for
kceping ordo:- la, and Iîow conisiderniteocf
the public convenience ail the arrnge-
monts arm Wcé should bo glad to diveli
particnlarly inpon the lahors of the Offi-
cors, but as te are patent te aIl,-
praise raay beconie naturally superfluous.
'Yesterday au immense croird of people
'vas presont. Thoy throngred ail the
xrooms and ail the parts of he groundlas,
snrrounided ail the articles, greir enthusi-
astic oi'er the most admirable, witty over
the odd nes, and, patriotic cvr the great
n'atural productions of the country in the
vegotable line. The more one sees of
thec exhibition, thec more 6UQcs' 'bcc

conviîiced, ini spito of tieoftimiliurity of
t ho articles, thut tUic dispnty il§ grc:itiy
crefiitaubic.

It is simpi>' impossible te do justice te
ti n-crits of matîy o? the classes of nurti-
cies exiiibited. 'fle exhibition really iu-

odoes il grelit inuiber of branchtes of ini-
dtistry, n(inaI ny persons wili ivouîclr
îvhy, wlîcî se lnichu expetîso uns iîcîurr-
cd, mid sîncli itigli prices ciiurged, for ad-
mission, greater efforts wero net mado to
malin then exhibitionî more general. But
it is far more easy Lu, lmnd fait thau to do
justice oit an occasion of this kind, and as
the genorai voice accords te ti exinihi-
tien itscif tIlle niedal of saeos, me hauve
nie ni-,ard desire te withbold our own
more qualifi cd approval.

Froin the Laster» C/t ronicle.

Trho weather tliroîîglout wras niost pro-
pitious, Uic display of Live Stock, grait;s,
roots, výegctabies, nnnntiictîîred articlês,
&e., wvas ou thne whele ver>' good, andi ail
arrangements appearcd te have beeom sat-
satisfactoril>' carricd out. Thno Hlifax
eapers mmichlihave devotedl most space te
publishuing intcresting details of the E~x-
hibition spcak of it as a suecess. We
notice that thne greater proportion of
prizes for fruit andi for thoronglii>rcd
stock go ehifefly te, the West Couintes lin-
clîndincg Halifax and Colphiester. Pictou
Couinty lias, howover, takea a respectable
number of prizes.

-roii lhe HIalifax Brven fng Reporter.

IL, bas oflen licou remarkcd tiat; a
count>' la juclged, und sonnetimes ver>'
unfairiy, by those cf is iilial:itants iuhotu
we chance tn meet-sldom a truc repre-
sentative of the 'wliole country; andtin
the present exhibit cf the productions cf
or courntry, nlthough fie>' are cerUiûnly
of a ver>' high order, it is net sale to take
tîem as a criterion cf the capabiliWnes cf
the country for raisiug thic varions kinds,
of fruit, vegetables, &c., wihl we helieve
miglit stlll he very conside.abny improve&.
Nor are ire at ail 2ura Unit Nova Scotia7s
beat, either in the productions cf the sol,
or te lire stock, is te he seen at the
present Exhibitioni; for during tic last
feir days wue have hicard it rcmarkoed froin.
varions qunrtera that soveral cf our
wortny farmers ivere deterreti from ex-
hibiting simply froui the filet fiat flhc ex-
hîibiion ias hold in Ilalifax, te, vrhicis
place thcy found it diflicînit te bring tlîeir
stock aind fruits, etc. Whether this feal-
ing is vcry iie-apreati or not ive cannot
say ; but, taking ail thungs into, con-
sideration, we think the capital of the
country ia preferabie for a gathering of
tliis kitnd to any othor spot, if for notluing
cisc than te cugender anti maintain a
niutual intercat and gond feeling betireen
eut citizens andthelîir country friands,
mni> cf whlom i ll go back to Uioir


